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ltr|>ni'li d Ornlb of John 4'. Coll c!><
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11'roffi the Oct 20 1
A man has just died in the line Lcm-

er, Balignolles, who at one Jime had a

criminalnotoriety United Statesat
2sew Yoj:k, and after many v icissituds

>,< lr.«l come to.seckV»!ili vion in our great
city, . . ; .

Tins man was named Charlca Colt,
ami-he was the father of the inventor of

wljjeh bears <liat name-
In 1817 ho lived in New York, on the
Harlem road, in a wooden hoti3o sur-
rounded by a garden and remote from
every habitation. He lived with a

mistress wifliwhom he often quarreled.
One evening in a tit of anger Colt killed
this woman by a blow with a bottle on
the temple.

In the piescnce ot the corpse the un-

fortunate man only thought how he
could make away with it the quickest.
An infernal tlWtignt pftssed through his
mind; he cut the body in pieces, and,

sifter salting it, buried it in a hot.
Then he enclosed this box in another
one, and transported the fuxeVal load

<on a dray to a vessel which sailed for
New Orleans. Colt had taken care to
keep the h«ad which he had buried in

s and to give a false address
in New Orleans, concealing also his.
own name as consignor. Ou reaching
its destination the box could not he
delivered,,as the address was fictitious-
Itiyas sent buck to Kjjir York, opened'
rjurl /he corpse discovered. Thanks ot
h fnark on the bosom (» turfj,of hair
toward thp neck), justice overtok
guilty one. The buried bo#d w*s found;
in short, Colt was condemned to bo
hanged. !r » -

??i r ** :*» ??«

It is unnecessary to say jjiat the family
of the unfortunate Colt mbde all possible
efforts to procure his pardon; they were
not even . listened Id.** TTho evening
before theditfoh fcTfleli Colt was to
be executed in thejirison, a fire broke

celebrated prison of New York in the
Egyptain style?and the fireman peno
trated to the interior of the jail, wbei'tf
one of them?won over by Colt's family
?carried to hiiu a fireman's dress, by
moans of which he disappeared in the
midst of the tumult.

When they noticed his flight, it wo8
too late; Colt had left New York, and
was lost in the desert wildsofAmerica-
Thus lie came to Utah, to San Francisco
to Mexico, aud from there to Frauce'
where be lived unknown iu Paris under
the name of Charles Kavanaugh, the lat-
ter having heen Lis pjoUjers u iime. '

Before dying, Colt, who wai ft pro-
tostant, teW for his pastor, arid in hi,
presence, aud before one bif neigh-
bors?from whom we got these 'detail*
?revealed the true story or his Hie and
his identity.

A MTRANGE PBICIOIBR.

One of ex-Go*. Dix's officialacts near
the. close ofhis adminigtiation was the
pardon ofJohn Parsons, who had ssrv.
ek twenty-three years of a life sentenced
Ills crime was the unintentional killing
of a man in ffhwt fight iu New Tork.
In Sing Sing he became, through good
behavior, a favorite with the keepers,
and was oftsnaent to the village on
errands, but by bis few Melids and
relatives ont-in the world MTwtis soon
forgotten. Re lost, with the knowledge
oftheir disregard, all desire for freedom
grew to regard the prism without tolgret as his permanent home, aud opposl
ed frequent oflers ofendeavors to secure
for him a pardon. Several years ago
he was allowed to visit New York alone,
and while in Niblo'a theater was seen
by a keeper who, supposing that he had
escaped handcuffed and took him back
to Sing Sing in spile ofhis expfanation.
That was bis last from the
prison, for when the pardon from GOT.
Dix was received ho wept, declared
that ifso ut away be would commit some
crime that would iusnre his return, and
prevailed upon the warden to allow
hit*to stay. Afew days ago IM died
in his cell.

"

The newspapers which nomidate John
Morriscy lorPresident, should pat up
Sehenck, for Vico-Pretldint. Thiswould harmonize fcro and poker
,©r», and thus consolidate two krge and

* important interests.?Chicago Times
« (Independent.)

f
managers of an

have refined to penult the following
epitaph ,on a woman's tqmbstone:
twenty-one years a dutiful daughter

years a chaste apd virtuous sweet
heart, and forty years a loving wifc.

) 4iT» S * ' . w i \u25a0!»."« 1 ? ip> .. r?

Artificial grindstones have beenmade
at Worms, Germany, ot grit, aolnablo
glass and petroleum. The ptyportions
not given. It is said that they willbear
a very high speed without becoming

. soft.
.m , ,tgi- W'.^yi'tj*"g" p. ' >*"?*. *ii £%;

Mr, John W. Garret was unaoimons-
ly re-elected president of the Baltimore
and Ohio railroad at the meeting of
directors held Wednesday. This is the
eighteenth consecutive year of Mr.
Garrett in the same position.

.

'THE Al'O.HA!* BTABLKB.
N

Work C'n» Out for the, ( omina Mention.

Bikll, Washington correspondent of
!he Cincinnati Enquirer, arranges the
eataloguo of investigation for the forty-
fourth congress as follows:

1. An inquiry as to the methods by

which the passage ofthe supplementary
law of 180:» was secured, making the
5-20 bonds payable in gohl.

2. An inquiry as to means by which

the syndicate was the reign,
of Boutwell. J '

3. An investigation of the Indian
ring and the land ring in the depart-
ment of the interior.

t 4. An investigation of the contract,
system iu the navy department.

ft. An investigation of the conduct of
Williams iu the department of justice*
This will involve three branches of in-
quiry?one in respect to the genera'
abuses iu the southern districts,
regard to the beh&vior of the attorney

general in the Louisiana matter, artfl o'iie
as to the administration of jnstice in the
Districts of C-olumbia when Williams
was attorney general and Fisher dis-
trict attorney. ,? V' " !

6. An investigation ot the postoflioe
department in respect to the frauds in
the letting of mail routes.

7. An investigation of the office ot

the supervising mchitcct of the treas.
ury departments with respect to the
manner iu which contracts were let for
the material, of the Chicago custom
bouse, the New York postoffice aud
soreral other important public build-
big".

8. A re-opening of the District Of
Columbia investigation, as far as the
" Ileal Estate Pool" is concerned.

Besides these, there wift undoubtedly,
be a number ofminor investigations set
ou foot during tbe session to inquire'
into special instances offraud.

' JM J"WHBIV GBNKRAL CASS WAS
OV THIC (INITEB

STATUS, ,

*

A Michigan paper telle the following
good story; A Front a'reet saloon
keeper if a grsat.historical scholar, and
wfyl argue for hours on issues, events,
mid men of past celebrity. Old nuiu
Pi'estUft was aware of this, and he drop-
ped into tne place one warm day and
said: " By cracky, Jim, but this i 8
warm! I haven't been so warm since
General Caaa was President of Hie
United States. "Why, yes he was''

replied Preston, with Well feigned as-
tonishment. "I'llbet yon three drinks
fbr the house he Wasn'tsaid the ox
cited proprietor. "Done," answered
the old man, and he drew forth his
pocket-book, unfolded a page of the
GongreitionaX Q.obt of 1848-9,-and pro-
ceeded to read that President Taylor
haying died on Saturday, and Vice
President Filmore not being at Wa»h-
ington, the Presideut of the Senate,
General Cass, became President of the
United States until the following Mon-
day, pending Filmore's inauguration i
When the old man had finished reading
he looked around and said: " Come up
'boys." A little stoughton in mine,
Jim. Then he rambled out, while Jim
rammed the bottle* back ou the slielf,
soused the tumblers in the rinse and as
he wiped up the counter remarked, "I
have soon a good many mean men in
my time, but for a first-class star beat,
old Preßtou can take tho money.

AKansas boy was bitten by a rattle-
snake ami whilebewasonWs wfcy home
1011 into a well and th*fright cured him.

The moral ofthis is? keep and old well
on hand.

I An Arkansas editor' spells spoftndrej
With two 'i's' in.it. One is the M' prop-
orly belonging to the word, and the
other is tho H* he gets when they catch
him. <

'' 1 "1 \u25a0 . ,'t ' 1 \u25a0«

For exposing many of their ftbomi.
nations the Bonth .Carolina House of
ltepresentativcß(save the mark) expoll*
the reporter cf tho Gharlstoa News and
Courier. That sort ot thing will hurt
Radical Hectors much more than ii
willthe K. and C.

__

Alady applying -for admission to

to her qualifications, replied, "I aint
much ofan arithmsticker, but lam an

« Some ofour Xladioal, ooalesnporaries
sav there are 'Bev%raP -

"Coufedsrite
Brigadiers" in Congress. Well, tall as
how many Union IMgadien then /are
in The Whiskey Ring \u25a0igntflcftf
the Lonisrille Ledger.

\u25a0 | t

When ft young fellowholds his sweet,
heart on his knee the pins h) her pnll.
bank is sure to make him feel onkuee-
*7*

The Hen. WilliamM. Everts, who is
to be the orator at the Centennial, is a
grand sen of Roger Sherman, the shoe-
maker statesman of Connecticut.

The South Carolina papars are onan-
imous in praising Governor Chamber
lain for his veto of the supply bill.

GCOTT & DON NELL.
' "

GRAHAM, N. 0.,

Boy and sell .>

COTTON, CORN. FI.OIiB, BACON

I. AKO, AND AM. KINOH OF
' COVNTBV PRODIICB, -" ' *>' 1

feb. 18-Spi

FJUIE LOST CAUSE.

A magnificent picture li*18 inches in size.
It represents, a confederate soldier after the
war returning to lis home, which lie finds
tanaiy ami desolate. In- (coat of |he ruined
cottag«, (cUip&t sad talc of the miseries of
war, arc two graves with rude crosses, on on«
of which some friendly hand has hung a gar-
land. To the right the calm river and rising
mora indicate peace and rest. The stars, seen
between the trees, represent the Southern
Cross. It Is a picture that will touch every
Southern heart, and should find a place in
every Southern homo. Bent by mall, mount-
ed on a roller, arid post paid, on receipt of35
ccuU, Qr threetor fihjr«»U.

,
.

, ; Address Southern Picture Co..
Nuhvllle, Teun,

quttinu AND MAKING

Robert A. Uoell,
tm

Offer* his services as a Tailor, to the public
His shop Is at his residence, in

GlillAJl. IV. C.

llis work warranted, in fit and finish.

fcblfi-Iy

QRAHAM HIGH SCHOOL.

GRAHAM, N, C.

RRV. D. A. LONG, A. M.
REV. W. W. BTALEY, A. B.
BRNJ. F. LONG, A. B.
MRS. G. F. BASON, Instructress In Music.

Opeas August 94th, and closes the last Fri-
day In May, ifflL

Board 98 to $lO, and Tuition W to #4 pa,
mouth. *

GREAT TASK MADE* EASY.

By the use of the

VICTORIOUS WISNER IMPROVED

Hay Rake,
Manufactured by

?

/ JOHN DODDS & CO.,

Dayton, Ohio.
This is this only Perfect Self-Operating

u ' RAKE ,
ever offered to Uie public. .Any little girl or
boy that can drive a gentle horse, can rake the

:hav as wfell as the strongest man. '*\u25a0

Circulars scut free on application.
,

?

GEO. a. CURTIS, Agent.
t . , IvkH \u25a0 v Graham, N..

?J^OTICFE." 1
'

? .. T\ Y
The firm of Holt, Newlin & Co., was dis-

solved on the Ist of October last. E. M. Holt
hiving ptidehased the Interest of James New-
lin «aid firm.

All persons Indebted 'to the will
plaaue come forward and settle their accounts,
as it is close all aceounts due the
old firm. The business will be conducted in
future by Holt, White & Williamson, who are
authorized to collect and, receipt JEor all due to;
the said firm.

E. M. HOLT.
J AMESNEWLIN

RPHE GREENSBORO PATRIOT
> EriTABI/MIRDIMtt ' '

?oostage inoludod.
It is Democratic-Conservative In politics and

labors zealously fcr the material prosperity
of the South generally and North Carolina
particularly.

iyNorth Carolinians abroad ahooM not
. bo without it.

? : iyw*.: !' 1 .Ay. *t' '' ?

QLASSJLCAL AND MATHEMATICAL.
BBHOOL.

a Jambs T. CROCKER, Principal. *

lite sixth session of this school will com
mcnce on Monday, 19th day of July, 1875, and
coaUnue tor 30 weeks. '

Tuition from $10.50 to $20.50 per sasion; -
Board can be obtained at reasonable rates. ,

,{+For farther particulars address the Principal I
at Grikham, N. G.

Q.*SRGE W. LONG, M. D.,

|l , ."tlf V. ~i itk]

I nWiiOAlMAWWWtI
?Miw'Siiii'i' i > i«ift j- *. ..a.
Graham, J\. 0.,

Teiid6rs'his professional services to siapub-
lid. Offlce and residence at the "Graham
High Scnooi buildings when he nw be found,
ulght or day, ready To attend aQ calk, unices
professionally engaged. ' i »!?-!< H

G. F, BASON,

Attorney at Law,
.

*

GRAHAM,N. C.
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Alamance Gleaner
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Itwill'be inmished'to subscribers, until further
notice, at the low rate of i
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Our aim will be to' male the Glbabbb
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A FIRST "LASS FAM ILY"PAPER.
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In friifj: respect. «T. j: j
. > l» .-!?

.j jf

. . !<! . L ' > '» ' .^y..
tf .

It wil. contain all the Local News of the
County, State. News, the most Important Tele-
graphic News of the week anfl Carefully Se-
ected Miscellaneous Matter.

Itwill be a paper which no family In Ala-
mance County can afford to be without.. v

« v ,'?/ i . I! ? i r-w.

:# T, v.i S I'M- -,*; - f

THE GLEANER will alsa prove of
particular interest to former residents In fliig
Section, now living in other parts of the coun-
try, and to all such if willbe

"? 'V** Ji
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THE GLEANER has a rapidly growing circu- J
ation in the lineat Tobacco and grain growing

'wttt -*&\u25a0 \u25a0gHf'Win^Tn-rrrt*
W .I > 'W!

RKCTItn or TBI STATU.
.' . f.

s* I | *

» . \u25a0

i . A ~ '\u25a0 *

? { \u25a0 i.
v, ?.J Jifc , ~ -1

PUT your money where it mlt ao
Ike most good and ntbacrib* at once to
the GLEANER.

PARKER & JOHNSON,*. ,

l
v *, PaUUkcn

Lm I*4 IJ t r . ..is
J / ADTEIiTISEMfcJifS.
?'" L''AWamancb' C'OCNTV

la IbcMnneriorl'ouri
hO f *t»; ? !\u25a0

'\u25a0

Win. Patterson Guardian of~|
Martha Jaue Shoftner,Daniel

" Iselcy arid wife' Elizabeth, r,
Plaintiffs. Summonsfoh

f<* r rift . I » < *. *

linirp
Joel Sboffner \u25a0 rrnd *ifo-'Katie, »->?'

li .William Shoffne*, Mikonjts&< ?

Icy and wife Barbara, George \u25a0 -

Shoffner, Jno. T. Fogleman Steciai,

.iyid wifp Jfraneie. of tuliage. i
arid- George Ingle, Siddie In- Proceedings.

t- Jno. lSarah Am-'rwr-r
lek and Jaue

? ' Defendants. J
Slate ofForth Carolina,

To tKe tilwrfffofAlamance County? Grki:ti>. o
Tou are hereby'Co'nimaiided to t)ie

defeudauts above named ifibtybe found with-
in ymir County to appear.at the office of the
C?lerk ofHbC bupeHAr Oourt iof the County of
Alamance within twenty-4jw.<djiya after the
service of this summons on them exclusive of
the day olsuc'i service, and answer the coni-
fMHit w&fcb Vfil*be' tfepositte& hi the office of
«t>id lerk within,ten dwya Irom Hie date of

, this summons: leL Huid take
notice that if they ftfilto answer'the complaint
within: tjjatiime t#e plHttftlffg apply t<rflio
Court for the relief demanded in the coin-

Herein fail not' and "of iliiW eummons :
make due return. , -,l

Gnxn uiider my liand aiid

; I ..w. A, ALBRJGHtr C. S, C.

ito<Atc°

, , Iti lJi* above emtitfud- action it ajipearing
lo the satisfaction of the court that
ants, Milton Iseley andVWri Efarbura are prop-
er parties to this action and that they are non-
rfigjdents of tbe is ordered: That in
Eletfbf personal service Of the summons upon
them; publibation.be Hiaae fbr siit successive
we<?ks ILL the Ai-amance Gmlankr. a newspa-
per paMlshea weekly In Aiainance county
North Carolina, ih ;»/. .it..;!?

Alamance v/ountv.
Done at office in ,drab ftm) 'ti '\u25a0\u25a0

this the 15(h d» y of .Oft- >
?

< v ,
tober 1875 <-* ' )

!lt; ->J> '
ft '"'-II SiriiKlOlt CiKlHtt

, t,. \u25a0 j... i,- C'ouuly,
JoHri B; Bliaiff.ltßla(3«ir. (Sfi!S'"Y'-

-

1 OTiRrsWH*mi

Freeman liofereJU and "/ohn :> V< \u25a0'

>7aines How ell.Foily iHmrell
Martha .Howell Elizabeth .
Ilowcff Alexander' Howell
Elizabeth Fane, James How Special
ell, Margaret Howell, heirs

. .at
.

heirs at lt*vy of James How Proceedings.
411, heirs 'at of Jiidy ' " m
Cousins deed., Mary Ann ?('>

Hart,
Def&)i(ftints.

State of North OurMiiia,
Path* Sheriff, of Alamance county?GUF.ET
INO \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 . ? - .?« \u25a0 ,i

You 'ai*6 hereby commanded to summon
Freeman Howell John Howell and others, the
defendants abovft uaiyed iftlisy be found with-
in your county to Kppear at the office of the
Clerk ©f the Superior court for the eourity of
Alamance within twenty-one days after the
service of this summons on them exclusive of
the day of such service, and answer the com-
plaint which will'be depofefted lb the office of
said Clerk vrithin tpn dftrs the this date of
summduß: And let said defendants take notice
that if they fail to anß<vertbfe complaint with-
in that time the plaintiff will apply to the
Court for the relief demanded in the com-
plaint.

Herein fail opt of thiq summon* make
aue return.

Given under my hand and tilifcfeal of said
Court.

, , ,W. A. ALBRIGHT, C.fi. C.
1 ?' ' Alimance County.

. Ihisß6tji daJ.oftOetbbor 1b75.'
In the entitled aotiou it appearing to

the court that, TlieHeiis at law of John How-
ell, ttop(h«ire;at law of-Jftines Howell, the heirs
at law of Judy Cousins and Mary Ann Hart
lift'afl proper parties to ihis action, and that
they arc pon-refiidfinciqof tliui sUte, and that
tbeir names and numba's are unknown juid af-
ter eqnitlry cahhOt be ascertained, saVe~Mary

, Aim Hart, u ie therefore ordained, that in
li6u of persoiial service of summons upon them
publication he made In the Aia*ance

* newspaper puWisheh in
(jraliam, Alamance County North Carolina
for six fuccesJive weeks,

Vf. A- ALBIGHT,
lerk Superior Court Alamance Couuty.

Done at office in Graham) \u25a0 '

this the 26tb day of Oc- >

tober'lßTs.'' \u25a0 J : '
?< I .ll ! . \u25a0 i i-. . fc-.

\u25a0' i ;

ALAHIANec VOVNTTi
In the Superior Conrl.

George If. Bwepson, ") /Summons for
- Against .\u25a0 Hw. I

James Gibbs, John Peht- [ Relief.
lahd| and A. J. Jones. 1 * J
State ofKorih' Carolina, '

To the Sheriff ofAiasnance County?Gbeet-
'9C: . , iYou are hereby cammanded to..summon

. Jtunes G. Gibbs John Feotland the Defendants
above named, if they be found wlthiu your
County, to be and appear before the Judge of
our Superior Court* at «'»ourt to be held for
the County of Alamance at the Court House
in Graham on the tnd Monday before the first
Mpnday of March 1873 and answer the com-
plaint which will be deposited in the offiee of
the Clerk ot the Superior Court of said Coun-
ter iWtMrf'flrst three nays of saM term and let
4lMai4 defendants take notice that if they
fail to answer the said complaint within that
time, flie Plaintiff wIR applp tft the Court for
the xolief in the complaint.

Hereof foil not, and of this summons make

Given under my band aodseaL of said Court,
this 28th day of October 1873.

W. *. ALBfttGHT, C, 8. C.
Alamance County.

In the above action it appearing to the satis-
faction of the Cote ft that the defendants S. G
Gibbs and John Fentiand arc nou residents of
the state. It 1b ordered that the summons in
this action'be pabitstosd once a week for six
successive weeks iu the Alamance Glbanek
in lieu of personal, service of the summons on
said defend*bt6.

? JOHN KEEK. Judge,
Superior. Court. 7th JudlciaTDist.

FOE GROCERIES 1

HOUSTON & CAUSEY,

WBOLBSaVe oito C E B 8 »

(JKEENSBOHO, N. C., . ».

Have now and always keep on hand, one of
tlie largest stocks d v TiVii 4T-* '- 1:r+<' -^i

eBOCBBIBS,
to be fonnd in tbe State, Buying from manu-facturers In targe quantities, enables them to
sell largely at toaaofaetarer's prices, and some
(roods l?*s than their prices. Handling grocer-
ies exclusifely Is another advantage they have
ever- general merchants.

Orders solicited.filled promptly and at low-
est prices. .t

BROUGHTON & CO.

Printers A Blad en,

RALEIGH, N. C.

ADVERTISEMENTS. .

Samel worth.
Company Shops, U*. C.,

Thanks his friends and the public for tlie
very liberal patrofiagc lie has heretofore en
joyed ; and to introduce to their inspect-
ion the i
MIiCGNT nml MOST COJIPI.ETE

AND VARIED

STOCK OF GOODS

ever brought to Alamance County. lie has
just returned from tlie Northern .cities where

' fie purchased and has received Ui-d is re-
eeivng his , ,

KPIIIKII AND SUMMER «JOO»(,

His stock consists of DRY-GOODS, fi >in com-
mon to the finest Over ottered in this in rket,

5 HEADI-MADE CLOTJIFJs V,
of every description,

HATS, BOOTH AND SHOE \u25a0

of all varieties to the best hand-made,
rtook'of
niiiMNEßVooods, fiAitnvja icr

CVTIiKBV, QI7EENS-WA BE,

rCNttS ftnd tai;me»,
Ti^'-WAKi:, Clßsr,-

drens' haw,

largest assortment afthe lowest, prices.,
A full stock j, ,

FAMILY QJI OCE ElICS, ' ITTPER
AND SOLE LEA^JJEJI,

Fertilizers,
t ' 4 '? : \u25a0'*' *t-- *

Ina word, he has everything of ary quality'
that you .villwant to buy? and he will buy at
the highest prices all, and anything you bavp.
to sell. All he asks is for you to call and sec
for yourself. Ifyou don't #oe what 'you want
you justapk for it, and then see ifitisn't found.
gfcfaTCook fyoves jof e\firy .variety,, in pric e
from $17,50. up. 1 ' '

a inavll-6m '\u25a0 j?*** ''? j

\\7UOLESALE AND RETAIL.yy-> \u25a0
Wekctep constantly on hand a' large and

vario4stOdk of ' ;

GROCERIES, HAIIL-WAIIE

DRY-GOODS,
' of all sorts,

ff NOTIONS, HATS, CAPS, BOOTH,

AND HflOEl, BEADV-mADE
* CT>OTItING,

.... ,1 «

Car pe tings
'AND

MATTIINGS
of all grades, from.the lowest prices up made
a specialty.

wJ Lt.J. .u. !XL!£v. 'i'_'-L- .'- \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0*. ?
VILLAGE AND COUNTRY MERCHANTS

arc invited to Inspect our stock and hear our
prices before buying elsewhere.

Tltey cau cxaiuiuc and select for theiiigelves,
and we guarantee u>at we cau sell them, their
eittlre stock or part of ft on such terms as
willenable them to sell their goods at a larger
profit to themselves than they could do by nur-
chaslng, by order, f?oin a distance.

We are Agents for, arid 1sell-at manufacturer
prices the following goods, viz:
Cedar Falls and Deep Rivet Sheetings, Yarns

and Seamless Bags, Holt's and Randle-
. , man's Plaids, Fries' " Salem"

Jeans, Charlottesville
CasslmerS and Erkenbieeclier'a Starch.

, i ODELL, RAGEN ft do,,
apr 20-ly Greensboro; N. C.

F. JONES & SONS,

GRAHAM, N. C. f

Buggy and Carnage Makers,
Are prepared to fill at the shortest notice

all orders iu their line. Repairing promptly
and neatly done, at

MODERATE RATES.

They also keep constantly on hand for sal
at their ithop, an assortment of

NalU, Baggy material, Prepar-

ed Pa in la af all calara,

. ' ?*' * 4 4 ? *'/ ' ' i

Plra|ki,<as4 Csflss,

.. .
r.;i.

Any Style of eoffiu furnished at two hours
notice. Allkinds of produce taken at market
prices.

We ate thankful for past patronage, and
hope to merit its continuance.

-- feb 10-2w

it* if ,

'

ADVERTISEMENTS
eiONK EfVTEKPRIMK

~ < * J *?\u25a0'.;<#? ui"

,/ ?:o: ?t

TME STOiYE,
SI ANL' rACTUHKI>BY

MEItIiE.IKT & IUcPAUI.KV.
- * c! ? V

Gueensboro, N. 0.

/k

M' VSMBUSsIr j^St^' flHlSliisfl

,|smr
ran kb.

: -*«;> x ?\u25a0

These Stoves are vastly superior to the
majority of Stoves bought of Northern Maiur ,
factnres. The best of material is used in the
manufactory adfl have nfcver failed tt>f|lTe
entire satisfaqlion.lpi addition to the threat ex-
cellence of these Stoves', there is great advan-
tage to those vdto buy/ in livingnear the- fac
tory, from whence to replape any vessel at
short notice that should be accidentlv. brokeh

Price No. 8 WO, '
- No. 7 $28.. |

P. "R. Harden & Bro.j Graham, arc agents
for the Bale of; the above'narried store:

-f - t , r \u25a0 ? .

SOUTHERN ILLUSTRATED AGE!

The oilly illustrated' \u25a0weekly In the S6tAh
Eight pages. Forty columns. Containing more
reading matter than any weekly published in
the Boitftcrn Btates.

The tirst number of the SOUTHERN ll*
LUSTRATED AGE will be issued on
SalnVSlay, 3Glfa day of Jane, 1875;

; Tlite i'm Wisher Intends making; It an illustra-
ted rtcw-fl'of the times. Itwill trtafcof every
topic. Political, historical, literarv and Scien-
tific?wblOh 1s of current interest, and eive the
best illustrations that-can be obtained, origi-
nal or foreign.

The Southern Illustrated Age* will be print-
ed on,new type, and heavy book,paper.

On its list of contributor!! will be found the
names of many of thereat writers in the South.
Serial and short stories, poems and sketches,
and well conducted editorial departments,
giving the latest personal, literary, Scientific,
political, religious au4 commercial intelligence,
will furnish every week an qniouqt of reading
matter unsurpassed by other 'paptors, In excel-
lence and variety. It is intended to lpake the
.Southern Illustrated Age a journal'for the'fire-
side ; several columns will be specially devo-
ted to all subjects pertniuiug to domesticaud
social lifts. .... ",'L ~

"?

I' Nofamily shonld be nritliout it.
only f3 per annum. Post-age free. . ,

~

,l '
R.T. FULGWUM; Editor.

? Raleigh,. N. .


